
Over the last 5 years 85,000 householders have contacted Nest.

23,700 have received free home improvements and saved an 
average of £408 on their energy bills.

We invite you to a talk by Peter Hughes about the Welsh 
Government Warm Homes Nest scheme.  Learn if you too could be 
eligible for free improvements such as loft or wall insulation or a 
new boiler, whether you own or rent your home.

7.00pm, Tuesday 27th September
Herb Garden Café

Free entry and refreshments
All welcome

Cut your home heating bills with Nest
7.00pm, Tuesday 27th September at the Herb Garden Café
If your home is hard to heat, call Nest

The Welsh Government Warm Homes Nest scheme is here to help you 
keep warm and save money on your energy bills.

Nest is open to all householders in Wales and provides advice on saving 
energy, money management, energy tariffs, and benefit entitlement.

In addition to free advice, if you own or privately rent your home and 
you or someone you live with receives a means tested benefit you may 
be eligible for home improvements at no cost. These may include a new 
central heating boiler, loft insulation, or cavity wall and solid wall 
insulation.  

Head of Nest, Lee Parry, said: “Nest offers a wide range of support and 
advice to help people who are struggling to heat their homes.  Between 
2011 and 2016, over 85,000 householders have contacted Nest and 
23,700 have received free home improvements and saved an average of 
£408 on their energy bills.” 

About the speaker
Peter Hughes works with the Energy Saving Trust on the Nest Scheme as
Partnership Development Manager for the Mid and West Wales area. His
research experience encompasses behaviour change and environmental 
politics.  He has previously worked as Project Co-ordinator and Home 
Energy Coach with Ymlaen Ceredigion in the promotion of sustainable 
energy behaviours and community fuel networks.

Free admittance.   All Welcome.

Cake and hot drink served at 7pm.

A donation towards 
costs is appreciatedwww.TransitionLlandrindod.org.uk
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